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ll!IODE ISLAKI> S'l'A'l'E NORMAL SCHOOl-.

C.\'1'.\UH:UE .\~H CIRCULA it 01'' 'l'll~~

STU D EN T S.
C,\.LEXDAR FOR l890-9 1.

GRADUATES, THIRTY-SIXTH CLASS-18.
JA~rARY

1890.

. .. 3 l3cnurort St.
.. ... ProvidcnC'c . .. .
CrowC'll, Ca.rri<' Jonc ~ ..
. .. 340 Pl easant St.
.. .. PawtnckE't .. .
D nxif;, Mary Em ily.
...37 R ownnl Ht.
.. ... l?rm·idcncc .... ..
D en. Tsahell a 'Yyli<'..
. .. 22Enst Sfrt'<'t.
D wyer , J\ nthnrinc :i\faria ........ P roYidence ..
...Arnoltl's M ill~ .
. .......... Arnold'!'i Mill s .. .
E \1i s. ,J f' n nic Lois..
. .. Petta.const'tt.
. ............ P cttaeons('tt .. .
H 1nry, An ni P....
. .. Ynl\{'y F nlls.
. .. Y.:tll f'y F al ls ... .
"R in dl <'y, E mmit....
Oak L nwn.
.....
. .. Onk L a wn ..
H in{'R, Annll 0\otildn... . .
. ... .Vall ey F nlls.
.. Vnlky F nJl s . . .
H ines, l\f arg-nr ct....
. .. .. .\VickC'n(kn Hi.
K <"'ll f' h C' r, 0 1Htr1otte T__Jo nl sc .... Provi d Pnce . . .
. .... 80 F nll on A n•.
. ... .Provi<l C' ncr.
1\_r-lHl n\l , Plor n. J\ fnh0l ..
. ..... E ast Prov i(l Cn N' ... .... . Enst Prm· itl C' Il C'P.
1\[o r g:tll, T11ft A nnn..
. ... ... ... N ewport.
~ nsR, l'\fnr;-.· 1\largnrrt.. . . ... ..N('w por t..
.. U(' rkelC'_y.
OwPns, l\ nth:trin<' 'fh <'l'I'S:t . . ... B crl\cley. . .
.. .. (\> nl ral F ull s.
l?oYC' \ '. Atl e li nn Sn nt h ........... CC'ntml Fn.lls..
. ... 1\:i ngsto n .
Slw r mnn, H nth R ll n ... .. ... ..... . E ing-Rt on ..
. ..... L owC'll , i\[ nss.
S IC'0p0r, O C'org if' l n0z. ........... L ow('\ 1. :;\[ass ..
"~h i pplC', h H'Z Ln nnn C' .. ........ D ia mond H ill. ..... .. ... D ia mon d H ill.

J',c.~drl.'f· Hcmi-aunnal exllmination for admission.
3. Wnlnoday. 1-'u.ll and \\'i nter 'l 'crm begins.
:Xon::unEH. 'l'hanksgiYing- l kl't's::; of three day::;.
Chri::>lma:; Hcec!'s (lf two dn.yil.
D .~::nnlllEH.
SEPTElLBEH 2.

SEPTEmn:H

1t;\Jl.
J.\Xt:AHY

1.).

at H:30
JAXt;AHY

16.

Hcmi-nnnual public cxami uation, lJc.!.dnn ing

'l'hlusdait·
P,·icla/1.

A.

:.t.

Orll(lwttiJJg

Exerci~cs,

Ucg-i u uiug at 10

A. :.1.

WINTER VACATION .
FEnHUAJlY

3.

F EBHVAHY 4.

A t>RIL 18 20.

10, 1800.

1'uoulay. :-)cmi-anuual examination for admission.
1VcdltC8clay. Spring and Summe r rl 'crm begin::;.
Hpring Hcccss of one week.

ALH 30. Sattll'day. D ecoration Day. (.No exercises.)
J t·xE 2-i ~l'htiJ'.o;day. Scmi-nnunal public cxuminatiou , lJco-i n n ing ul
\):;30 .-\. M .
Jt; x E

+

2G.

P l'iday.

Graduating Exercises, begi n n ing al 10

TmnTY-~rE.YF. XTH Sr-: xTOn C r.ASS, (A. } 19.

A . 31.

I

I

nn.-\ D TT AT"ES,

JuxF. 27, l ROO.

. .... Ti,·C' rt.on F our Cor n's.'.ri ,·. Fonr Cor nC' rR.
.Ai m y, V n.lf'n ti n P ...
. .... 230 N. :M ai n Ht.
.. ........ P n.whlrk <' t. .
Hole-s, Ag nC's..
. .. .... En. st G rf'C' nw ich . ...... Enst. G rC'c n wi ('h .
Rntlf'r, E ll n. 'l'o wN. .
.. ........ B C' rk clf'y .
Cul1 C'11 , B ri(l g f' t, IJfl lll'C'1t n...... TJinf'oln...
.. ..... 34 Coif' HI.
... P nw tu c-kd...
Cn l lf' n, Sn rnh L o ni!'!.P. .. • .
.. ... .1 17 _Broo k Ht.
D o ug la ss, l~~lill ut Simmo ns .. .. I)n wi d cnC'<'..
. .. .. ...-\V. A tt.IC'h or o , J\ fnss .. Abbo tt,'!"'! 1l11n .
E nrl f' , l1Hi h Cook...
. .. 24 B nt.h S t.
. ..... T'ro ,·i<l f' nC'<'.. ..
Fi slw r , L i ~~ i f' hn \)('1. ..
. .... 51 Cn.rroll S t.
G-C'nry , 1\f:uy .Tosrphi nf' . ...... ."PI'Ov i<l C'nCC'.. ..

+ +

C .\'!'.\LOGUE A\D (' IH(T LAH OF 'I' IIE

Ht·:dt·y, harah ,Tam· Elizahdh . P rovitlt•Jwe ... .. ...... 12G Pmirie .\ n•.
.. Provitl~'ll (' t' .... .. ........ 214 Gano Ht.
Hnrlt·y. :\I. Lila ... .
. ....... Provhk neP .. ............ :3:3(i Puhli<· Ht.
LiucolB, )finPna...
. ... P rntle iH'P bln.ml ..... P rntl<'ll<'l' Par k.
"\[n.xwPll, Lnthl'm.....
) fit·tt, :7\Iary )flttildn .............. l'J'o \·id t'll{'t' .. ............ 14.1 Hcmth Ht.
. .. GHhodt• ·r s latul Jh .
)fnrr, 1\I iBuit• .\maJHl<l ........... P rov itl c nC'<'. .
.. ... \\',r oming ............... \V,roming-.
Xilt·s. ) l inniP J~siPllt•..
O'Connor, ,To:-wphine ....... .. .... Bri~ t fl l ............ .'..... "Bri s tol.
Hmith, B t•rthn Bnrge!-.s ......... Bristol .. .... ............. Bristol.
T illingha~t. ::\ lary rs1tlH'lll' ..... P rov itl ('ll (' (' ... .......... .r;z Gl,ulston<' St.

+ +---

RHOD~ TSLA\'IJ STA 'l'l-: NOR)LIL SCIIOOL.

\[wDLE Cr~ As~, ( A. )-0.
~ N \'Il L.

A rmst rou;>:, L o n isn R .. . .... .Pro,·idence .. · · · · ..... .... · :~~' ~:~·~~~~tHt.
.. ...... 7.) .\ mold Ht.
..P;twtuxct....
A mold, Carol in e AnH.•Ii<t.
...l3ox !J2.
D cgiHUl, Annie D orothy ...... \ Voommckct. ...
...1\I HnYillc.
·....... "l'a~coa:;...
E ijtcn, Com .f<tHCtLl·..

Hal'ri:;, Lill n, .B...

~~~~~·r ,:~~~~:~~~t~\:~~~ cs. .

.. ... ::~:;:.~~·~i~~l~·it•l·l·ficld ........ \Voon~o('kl'L
...... 0 I m•y vi II c...

f:)mith, Berth:~ X orthup ......... OltwyYillc. ·
\ \rilliam:;;, Hut h :Uabc l. ........ F ul:!t cr ..

l\I wVLJ~

. 0 lne.r Yi li e .
.......~~~~~~~an St.

GLASS, (13. )- 12.

A hhott , I~ r <'tl Ni c·k B nn c roft.Provid <'nc r ................. ~Brighton Ht.
l1m·ton . E mma F mn<'rR . .. .. .. . \\"a rt'P n .. .. ................. B ox 102.
]JplJ ows. Anni{' To w(']' ... .. .. Cnmh('J'ln.ntl.. ............. Ashton.
... Ashton.
E l'll ow:-;, C\nri r Mnri a .. .. .. .. . Cnmhnlancl..
Brown. Eli znheth ..... .......... \Yc•r·d Prl.r .................... \YNdPrl.L
Etlwnrtls, Hnmh Bay .... ....... Pro dtl r ne C' ................. ]1 Sutton HI.
Flrtchrr, Hnrnh ............... .. PJ•ovid(•I\('C' ................ .121 P rnrl St.
.. .... rr i vC'l'l"On.
CTray, Li?.:t:i{' 1 'homn s .. ... .. ... TivPrton ....
H anlon, Elizn.hC'th :R C'h f' (•(•n.Hhnmn , 1\Inss .............. Slwron, l\l n R~ .

Hill, X e lli r L . B. .... . ......... Northwood Ridg<' ,K. H. :Nc~r:~~~,~~(~. IT.
Hilton, H enrirttn. ColhN·k .. \Voon ~o('li:d ............... :, Ym;(' Hll'f'l't.
Hnmphr('y, .Jo~iP XPl son .... rriY<'I'fon ........ .. .......... Ti\"i' rton.
. ..... Fi Rkl'\·ille.
J<'nkins, Emnut Frn.ncps ..... Fi Rk<'Yillr...
l\irhy, l\lllrg-arPt Ell<•n ....... Harrington CenhP ...... Harrin gton C<'n.
)fahon ('y, Ag-nrs L ............. En ~t .Prm·idcncP .......... Enst J>rm·idc•nrP.
)!att('ROn, Anna. Sbtnton ..... ~ol'th Ki ngstown ........ Ailc•nton.
1\fa.ttPson, H ort('ml<' Allen ... Xorth 1\.iug-Rtown ........ All e nt o n.

I

:Maxwell, :J[nbt>l EvPrctt ..... \\"an<'n ...................... \V:llT<'n .
1\fcA<lams, X cll ic• F ............ Rumford ................... B.nmforcl
)[c.Asoy, ::\Im·y EliPn ......... \Vc!5t<'rly ................... !) \ Vn lnu t St.
.. ...... E1tst Prov. C<•ntrc ....... E. P.roY. Crnh<'.
P.dC'rson , ?lra.tildn.
Purrington, Jrnni P J\l etl om . ProY itlcnc·e ................. B(i CPntrn i St.
Purringt on, Stt>lln. Ahhi C' . .... P.ro\·itl CJl('(' ................. i}(i C c•ntrnl St.
S C'itrl r, Cn.roli1w \ V. ............ Onk L awn ............... O nk :Lnwn.
Stnrdy, Emily V .. .............. C lunt.k y, J\fn s~ ........... Clwrt iPy, ::\ fa R~.
Tinld1am , Fnnni{' H o~r ....... Ahhott's H nn ............. A hhoi.t.'s H un
T odsrn, Snrnh .J nnr .... ........ Fnll Hlver , 1\f:t.'-s ........ :3G Stafl'or<l St.

+-

.Jl'!<.""JOil CLASS, (.\.. )-43.
I t

llnlwr, ) J ,tmlc Lo ui se....

..::::~~~~~:~.~~~:~1:;,.....

... \ \'oonsockd.

...Central F all s.

~~~ii'/t~{~~~~:;;;:,::::•~\1:!~~:::~~~~~:::·:::·· . :···~:~!;~~~ HL

C hltpman , At.l(l io Clil rn......... P rovi(lc nce ..... .. ...·.·.·.·.·-~~~.-,07 F~r~-~-~~l,,g,~~~:~lll ~~:
....
't.
... P ro vid e nce.......
., 11
1
. ....... Ap pOlllLIIg.
.. .... Appunn.ug..
........... L ime "R ock.
Li m e H uck
"II
.. ..... 18 Bm·Bcit SL
E(ldy, l\h ria A u n a .... ....... ·..PrO\' idcncc.:.
...... Sto n ing-ton, Ct.
F ales, A lice l\Jor:;c ..... ·
l!...,ichl , ) [ar ion D c l ,Ol'llh .......... Stoningtou, Ct .. . ...... L onsdale.
Fitzsimmons, A nlHt '1' ........... L ousd ale .... ..

~;~':t~:~~~~~~~~~ -~\1 ~~1·i·nc.....

+ +

I

+
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C.\TAUH:UE AKD CJRC'UL.\R OF THF.

B. II OIH~

... Brooklyn, l\I c.
Fn·etht•y, Clnril Lt'<' .. .... . ... Brooklyn, )!e...
...Cl'ntml Fall~ ...... . .... .. Centrnll''nlls.
Frt•cman, Fnunie :'II.... .
Fro~t, )Iinnie Elizllheth ...... Pnwtu('kd ................. 2il\lontgomer.r St
Gnllinm, Elizltheth Ellen ..... UnionYille, 1\Inss.. . ... Unionville, l\ fniSs.
OlliliYuu, Xellie ::\Inhl'l.. ........ r·nioB\"illc, l\I;tss ........ Unionv ille, 1\la:-;s.
. ....... .. Pa"'tuxct.
(-1-linC'f' , Grn('e "'anwr ........... 1)awtuxet..

~~)~~~~~~,~;~:)~~~ ;~::~:~~;.;.t..

: : ;-~:~~~~;it(~i:~, \~~:!:~·:: :. ::: :~r:~l:~~l;l, ~~~t:~~1

0

1 1

Jillson, Eliznlwth .·\..hirn........ \roonso('kct ....... ....... . Box 22G.
Johnson, Gmee Eliznlwth ..... ProYickm•t• ....... ....... .51 Dela ine St.
.. ... Bdwhotl1, 1\Ias:-> ...... R ehoboth, Mass.
Horton. Amelia A.. .
K ent, :Uertbn. Heming-ton ....... Phenix ...................... Phenix.
Kenyon, HPrl)l'rt Cbri!-itoplH'r.PnwtnckC't ................. 3R3 P lcusnut St.
.. ......... ... K enyon .
King, J oanna Heynoltls ......... KPnyon.
. .... (\'ntml F<llls .. .......... Ccntntl Falls.
Logcc, ::\laude )Iay....
1I<:Gunigle, Ida Elizalu.'th .... I>ro,·idenec ............. ... 14 Lockwood St.
)IcLeod, X dlie FrlliH't'S ....... Eal't Pro\'idcncP . ........ 26 '\Valnut St.
:Uelinlleu, I sabelle ........... .. S. Hmithfield, lL ..... Blncli:stonc, Mass.
1Iurphy, Ellen X om I rcnl' .. .. Edgewood ................. Edgewood.
Olney, Blanche Ebl)I'('C ...... .PnReoag .......... ........... Pascoag.
Haynsfonl, Lyditt ){atihllt .... Pllt>nix ........ .. ........... Phe nix .
Ht'cd, Su:-;annah ................... West Kingston ........... \Vest K ingston.
. .. East r rovill CIICe.
.. . Eatit l )l'OrillellCC.
H o:-~!5, Haricttc Elllora
Roumls, _-\llic l\Iay .............. Hoek laml. ................ .. H ockhw tl.
Bayles, Lizzie Butler ............ Pascoag ..................... Pascoag-.
Sayles, :\Lui on J3oyden ........ l)a!icoag ..................... P ascoag.
Short, Edith May ................ East ProYidcnco......... E. Pro,·id cHce.
Shmwoo<l , ltlclla Bcatri<.·e ..... EII:-;worth, ) l c ......... .. E llswortl 1, .i\le.
'rhoruton, )[ary Dnnlmm ...... GrecnYillc ................. GrccJJvi llc.
'Yilcox, Grace Ali<·e ............. .'l 'iYc rton FourCorncrs. Ti v. Four Co ru c rs
'\'inter, .d.nuic l saLclla ......... )lllnstichl , :Mass .......... :.Uansficld, 1\Ja~;s.

Jv~1 o n

CLASS, (B.)-46.

.·...... 28 P or t lantl St.
Al bro, :Marion L ou ise .. ... . I)rovidc ncc..
. ..... P he ni x.
Andrews, Tva Elizabeth. . .. Phenix..
.... . B ock la tlll
Arnol d, iiiiuuic X ilsso n ..... Hockla,nd
... A.pponaug . ......... . . Apponaug-.
Hissell, H omce C:rccl<'y
. !Ji3 1\Ja.in SL
J3oswo l·th, Annie S....... .. .. P nwtut lwt.
. . .. B oc k land.
. ..... Hockl a nd .
Bo wen, P hebe A. .
. ..... Xorwood .
B righam, Florence Ulay . .... Xorwood.
. ...... Chepachet .......... Ob C' pach ct.
Browne, ::\l abel E..

+~ck l cy,

Ellen . .

. ...... P rov idence..

~1 ~~--

ISLAND ~'l' ATE NORM.\L SC HOOL.

. .D Cottage Ht.
Burlingame, L ottiC' Onrdncr .llrovi(l enc<'.
. .. En!it Pl·o,·idcnce. . ... East Provi<l C'nce.
Card, Be rtha V.
.11 Jnlia.n Ht.
Ca.rpC'ntC' r, Eh·a l\ferea ...... Provi(l C' nre....
. .Humfol'(l.
. .. Hum fo rd..
Ca.noll, EII C'n Lou ise..
:)6 Stnte BL
. . ProYidcnce .
OlnrkC', Gril.CC' E..
. .... 4.) Camp St.
Cooper, 1\la ri n.n L it 1\[oine .... Pro,·idt>llce....
Din,m<nHl !Till.
...
.
Hill..
.Diamond
.
g-w;ta...
An
AfaTy
CrOftk,
. . East P rovidence ...... E . Pro\'id f' IICC.
D a.Ys, Ann <' Simmons..
Ji ')\filler St.
F'a.irh rother, Ketti c 'V hcnto n.r'awtnck<'t
. ... " "oonsoclicL
. . 'Voon~oclwt . .
Gi llespie, Tsah cllc..
. .Ccntrnl Fall ~.
. .CC'ntml Falls..
Gooding, B ertha L C'e..
. .. Lime Hoek.
.Lim e Rock. .
H arris, Sanlh J1mc. .
. .. Pn.wtnx et.
H aywnnl , Emma Leonard .. P aw tux ct...
. .. Yall C'y Falls.
. .. Yallcy Falls ..
H ines, Ma ry Ellen ...
. . ' Yoonso<·ket.
. .. 'Yoo n ~ock d..
R olhrook, 1\lnr.r E li;.o;n .
. .,Yoon~ocket.
H olmes, H arictta Charlotte ·" 'oonsockct...
. . Fi ~kc vill C' .
. FiskeY ille ...
Jenkin~, Sel ina Ettn..
Kil ey, Fnnn ie 1\lnrg-nrd ....... East l'ro,·idencc . ...... K ing- St.
. .8Qri B roadwny.
;\JcCnh c, 1\Inr.r E lizahcth. . .. Pawtucket.. .
. .. L OII!'i tlalC'.
McGirr, :1\f::t.rg-arC't Gcrtrml <' .. L onsdale...
. ... '\\'oon~ockC'L
. .. 'Yoonsoc-ket .
Mo wr y, :J\I:tb el Stee re...
. .. .i'i Arend <'.
J\fnnroc, An n ie E ndom ...... P rovidC'HC'C'. ...
. .110 Point St.
O'Donnell , Mnr.r B r m :1nl inr .. P rovidcuce... .
. ..... G rccnvill<'.
Phillips, Sfl. rfl.h E li za.hC't,h . ..... ( hC'cnvil l<> .
.. .... " 'i\shi ngton.
Hnt hbnn , Cln,ra Lncctta J\bb6l. ' Vnshi ngton..
. "'n~h i n gton.
. .. " 'nshin gton....
Hathhnn , E \·a Abhi C'..
. .,Vir ld'onl .
llice, Minni C' E lir.ah C'th ....... N. K ingstown..
. .. .41 G il m1ln St.
. .P rO\·i<lC'ncc....
B o wlil nd , E mma ..
. .tOO :;'\lnnl-on A,·e.
. .Provi<kncC'..
Sfl.wycr , D ora B C'll . .
. 15 Cnn·e1· S t.
Sh C'rm an , :;'\[a b el Wilhnr .. . . P nwtnckC't....
.121 Onns St.
Stcadmnn, Anna Lo ui ~c . ..... P rov idence'. ..
. . .40 Su nuner St.
. . . P roYidC'nCC'.
•r ozer, E nlly n B .
...... R oc kl an d .
\ Vhi t man, F a nni e' J.Joni s<' ..... Uoch:laiHl.
.GrcC'nC'.
. .GrcenC'. ..
'Vhi tm nn, Graef' L oht ..
.... En~t l?ro,·idcncc ..... East "Pmvi<l C' Il CP.
" ' ilhnr, H f'lcn L eo n\
. .. CrHn sto n Print ' Vork s.C r. :Print " " ks.
" 'ood , Ali c<' h \'in g-...
. .Centml Falls.
... Ce nt raJ F alls..
Yon ng, ]) 01·tlta Edith

l ' rmP,\HA 'I'OH\'

+

Cr,Ass- 26.

Babhitt., G 1·nc·C' Lilli an ...... No rth Dig·hton, J\Jnss .N. Dig hto n, 1\Ias~.
. .. BC'rk <'lf' y .
. Bc ,·lH• lf'y ...
Collin ~, AliC'C' 1\fn. hcl
D o noYRn , 1\[nrgnrf' t :M ...... P,·o\'id ('nCC'... . . .... 3:1 Ens! Sl.

-----+

+
j

]

+ +

2

.. a-2 Bf'll cY nc Ht.
l)roYi!h'll<'t'.
])omn, ::\len'\" ])~,riJula .
. .E. Pro,·idf'll('C.
nnrfl'C, Flm:L'lll'P .JntH' .... Enst ProYitlencc..
... Shl·l<lom·ilk. 7\In!'s ... .f:HH'ldonYi ll P.,~ I n~s.
Folll·tt lhrv Emm'l
. .Oneco, Conn.
. .(hwC'n, Conn .
Gnllnp~ A,~is. I.~ , ..

(1-unhl. Lottie G:tgl'...
ITnn·j~, ,J1,]m Albert..
Hnrris, Sh•Un Arnol<l....

Hin·rsi<k.
. .Xorth HmithiicW .

H II OIH~

IS LAND ST ,\ '1'1<; NORMAL ·SC HOOL.

I

. .Sih·cr Sprin g.

.No. Smithfi.c l<l
.Xorth Hmithfi.cl<l. .... No. Smithfield.
. .PlniJwjllc, :i\lass.
... llJnim·iliP, l\11\SS .

l3ENRPT'I' ANn

Herring, EYa Emil,\·
. .28G Grccnwk·b Ht .
Pro,idence..
.Johnson. ~ellie :i\hri<·...
. . Snylcsvill c.
. fSa,riPs' ill e..
.Jollie. Isalwl Dora.
. .Plaim·ill c, 1\fnss.
]\:.emhdl, Emily Perkins. . .PlniHYill<',Mils:.; ..
:Markey . Mary Yf'rouiell .. ·"\rdi(' Centre .......... Arc-tic CC'ntrC'.
. .. Ph enix.
::\l<·C'n!:iker. Ellen Eliznht>th .. Phenix . .
. ~\ shton.
. .~\ shton...
::\Ioflit. J{ah• Thcrcsn .
. .... Ri...-cr Point.
. Hi~cr Point...
)!nrphy, Elll·n Ali<'e.
. .. Ynlley Fnll ~.
O'Brien, Catherine Fr<UI<-'cs .. Yn1JC'y Falls...
. Ea ~t l.,r m· iclc•ncC'.
. .East l.,roYi<h'HN'
O"J3ryan, .Tulia.
. . OlncyYillc.
. .. OhwyYill<'...
Owl'Os, ::\Iary C...
. .130 Prosp ect St.
Pn~P, Jnlia F.dith Estt>lle .. Providen<-'f'...
Green<'.
..G rcC'll<'..
Pottt• r, PbC'lw .Johnson.
. .... 34 Chapi n A\'f'.
P opC'. Ahhi c B olll'IW . . . . . . . Proviil<'ll<'C'.
. .. Tiockbncl.
Hathhnn. 1\lllrtha Amw .... Bo<'kla.lHl ...
"\\'allrn. Ella Amelia ....... East l)rov. Centre .... E. l_,rov. OC' n t;r('.

W A'rRJn

JAN STnRRTS,

PnovrDENC F. .

'rhi s I n stitution was estnhli l'-lh cd on its present basis hy th e Stnl e of
B hod e bln.nd in 1871. B.r the net o f th e Gencml A ~scn1hl,r , pnsscd
March 14, 187 1, thf' Rhod C' I slnn<l N ormnl School wn s placed '' Iinder
the mnnng-cm ent of t h<' State Boftl·d of EdnC"ntion and the Commi s~io n er
of P ublic Schools as ]3oanl of T ru st ees."
OHJlo:C'T

01:~

TRF. NORMAL SCHOOL.

Th P object o£ t h <' School is to fH its stude nts for teachi ng- in sch ool.
Tt a ims to d o thi s :

1.

By g i\"in g t h em

~n c h

instru ction ns th f.'y n eed in tl1 e snbjects

em braced in th e com ·se o f study.
2. By ]end ing- j.h cm ns far as possibl e to fo rm corrC'ct h n.bits, phy~i 
cal, mcnt nl nud mm·al.
3. ]3y ~ec ki n g to deve lop within l h em a h ig-h or d er o f chil rn ctcr ,
ind e pe nd en ce, self -cont rol, 10\·c o f lC'nmin g, n.pprC'c iati on of tlw b cil nti -

SuMUAHY.

Gradn;1t<'R, .Tan. 1G, 1Sfl0. .
SC'niors .-\. Orndnat<' ~, .Tune 27, lR!lO ...
Seniors, B ..

18
1H

ful , iaithfnhH'Si'l to dut y, nnd zeal fo r teachi ng .
4. B:r ~o directin g th eir oh scr vat io n , and by nfl'on li ng t h em su ch
pra ctir<' in lf'nchin g ns will h el p t h em io acquire a mnst cry of th <' th eo ry

27

~Ji <lflle,

A ..
~ f iddle, B ...
Jnnior, A ..
Juni or 13 ..

4:j
4G

Preparatory ..

26

12

of teachin g nn cl s kill in its pmcti eC'.
ti . By Jln.ring- spcc inl attentio n io t-h e prcse nation of th e h ea lth o f
th e st nd m1ta.

rJ 'otal .

. ... 200

CAN D I DA'J'E S

j

+ +
1

+

l~'Oll

AD MISSION.

l\f n.l c ap pl ican ts for ndm issio n t.o t he sch ool mn st b e seventeen y ears
o f ngc; fcmn l o ap pl icn nt·s r-1i xtcen. Appli cati o n for aclmisRio n should
b e ma<l e in p<'r son , o r hy k t tC' r, to t h e Prin cipnl , or to th o Co mmi ssion er of Publ ic S c],ools, o ft icc in E liz a.b cth B n ild in g, No. 104: Nor t h
Mni n Str eet, Pro ,,lcl cn ec, B . J . Cand iclnt.es wh o a p ply by lette r sh onl d
stfl tc-

+

{'\T.\LO<:UE

.\~JJ

+
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1. Xame in full.
2. Post OtliC't' 111larp~s.

:J.
4.
5.

A:-:c.
Plnct' of Jll'l'Yions t'llnc:dion 1UHl the studies pnr~mcd.
Xumlwr of tPrnt~' cxprri(•nrr, if any, in teachin g.

<LI)r <!Ionrsr of 5tnli!! .

Candidates :;;hon\<1 also fnmish, firs t , n written tcstimon ifl.l of g-ood
mornl rhnraC'ter from som<' l'f'sponsihlc person, and, second, ft physi·
cian's certifirnt(' of good gPnNnl health and of freedom fro m se rio us
df'fects of eyrsight. hc11ring, nttermwr, A·c.
Apvlicanhi who furnish s11tisfndory evidence of h11.v ing ho nor n.hly
eomplet('d a thorough high school conrsc wi ll b e adm itted withont an
C'xamination, and, if 1lt>sired, to 01H.' of the ]\Iiddle or Senior Clnssf's.
OtiH'r npplirnnts will hr t·xnminNl in R cnding, Spc11ing, P e nmanship,
Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, and United States History. Cnn ·
didnte!-> for Rllmi~sion must present tlH•msclvcs in the Stndy Hnll o f
tlw Xormnl School hnildi ng on Tn P~ dny, the first dny of th e te rm , at
D:~O o'clock A. i\I. They ~hould h.ring with them a light lnnch.

}{()vised, July, 1800. Subjccl to slight change.
n H S'l' HALF YEAH -

Composition nnLl Grammar,
Arithm etic,
Chem istry,
Drawing.

JliNlOH C.
SECOND 'fE:".'

.F11\S'£ 'l' EX WEEK S.

WEP.KS.

Composition and Grammar,
Aritltmctic,
Chemistry,
Drawing.

S E COI'D UM.f YEAH-

JU:NlOH B .

En g li ~h

Language,
Arithmetic,
Ocogmphy,
Book·kccping .

Eng lish L anguage,
Arithmetic,
Geogra phy,

l:Jhysiology.

i'EAl t - J UNJOn A.

Gen eral History ,
G eometry,
Hcatl ing,
Latin, optional.

General Hi ~to ry,
Geometry,
B.cading,
Latin, optiounl.

F OUJn' ll llA .L.F I:I!:A H- .:UIUI)LI!: ll.

Bhctoric,

Rh eto ri c,
.AJgct.H·a,
n ota uy,
L atin, o pt ional.

Algebra,
Phy~ i c~ .

Latin, optional.
}' I F'J'Jl IIAL L•' - l' I~A H- l\UD DJ.J~ . A.

+--.

U ni ted S tates Hi ~to ry,
E ng lish L it.c mt urc,
Physical Gcog-mpl1y,
Physics.

-+ +·- ---

Uu ited States Hi ~to ry ,
Eug\ish Li tcraLurc,
Geo logy,
Botany.

+

+ -·-
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siXTH ILH~l:' -l.E.\H

I\;ychology,
Aiitbmdic, ITYicw.
CleogT<lJlh.'(, Mdholb,
Zoiilogy.

the stnd enb; are led to diHtingni1-:ih the various nctiYitics of the human
soul, to asccrtt~in wlmt the child 's nntive endowments arc, togPtiH.'r with
the condition s n,nd bws o[ Cllucution. EYcry fac:t is vicwcll, antll'<t('h
princi pl e is inyc:-;tig:ded with speeial reference to the practical HRl' that
call be made of it in !he work of education. In the stud.r ol' lo~i(' tht•
doubl e purpo:-;<' i ~ to ilHlii<.'C lmbit:-; of correct thinking and padil'nlarly
to lay the foumlation s for the ~tudy of method. Blr c~H is lai d upon
the processes of lldinin g, di,·iding-, classifying, systcmiting, n:-; well as

SE:-.'lOH ll.

J...~o~.dc

1tllll Ethics,
Arithmetic 1\lethod!:i,

1\t'atling, ::\Ictho<.h,
Phy8iology.

:•mn:XTJI !L\LF l'I~AH

· S I~NIOR

A.

Pi.:dagof!y,
l')rimar_,. ::\letllotb,

Pedagogy,
Primary Meth ods,

Mineralog-y,
Grammar, ::\IctLmls.

Drawing,
Bcniur Essays.

npon those of induction, d educti on and ,·criHcatiou.
Ouc hnmlrcd lesso ns arc g i,·cn to tl10 sttaly of pedagogy or tht• philol'>OJlhyof education a!Hl th e science of teaching, in which :.;t.•ucrnlln·illl"ipjcs nre di scnSSP(l ;~ml illu~tratcll, and system:-; arc ~tndicd historieally;
attcnhou is g i,·en to pl!tn~ for orgnniting and governing schoo ls, l'OII-

Instrudiou i:s gi\'l'll durin~ the course iu nmsic, pen mans hip, nllll
gymna!.lics. f:;pecinl alll'ntion is paid to the preparation and dclivC'ry
of original pnpcr8 on pctlngogi<'nl thcmc8. .A regular series of bn·uty
lc~wns upon sc·hool lll!lllA.f!l'llll'Ut, one cnch week, is intcnd oll to he
gi,·en lluring the fi.r:-;t or second .rear of tho cou rse.
L ectures hy specinJ in:-;trurtor~ and others arc gi,·en fnxiucutly.
Excellent facilities nrc alfonlNl to those who ma.y wish to pn •·snc
post-graduate studicH. A litcrn.r.r society rdforc.l s oppo r t u nity fur t il e
st ullcnts to lcam pnrliamcntary law and to ncqn ire sk ill in d eb1ttc.
'l1cncbers engag-ed during the wee]\ arc welcome to ou r Satu rday
dasscs. A large a.nd very (•omplete pedagogical libmry is uow in con-

dnding recitations, keeping rceonh, ,\:e.
Ouc hundred lessons arc given to a thorough rc,·icw of the suhjed
of arithmetic, inclttlling instrudiou upon the methods of teaching the
s ubject.
F ifty lcHso ns ltl"t' given to in ~;-;t rudion in mineralogy, s peeial opportun ities lJ eing 1-:i<'e urcll for till' students to teacl 1 wlmt the.r ll'nm. A
knowledge is sought to \)(' inculcab.!ll of the more common minem\:-;,
an d of tho rocks which they fonn. Th e class work inclulles the ('0\ll'Ct ion of spccinw11:-:, the nun lysis and naming of mincmls, and an nud er·
standing of the usc mnll c of the mineral studied, in Ul~tm·o aml in th e
useful a.rts.

stant usc.
Those who bonombly C'omplctc th e course of study receive a dipl oma
issued by authority of th e Stntc, signed lJ.r the P riucipal, b y t.h e Commissioner of Public School s, nnd b.r His Excellency the Go,·cr uo r.

One h u ndred lessons nre gi,·en to t!J c special ·w ork of the primar.r
teacher in gi ,·ing in~truction in form, color, siz:c, plncc, llin'ction,
weigh t, mea sure, number , lnnguagc, etc.
F ifty lessons nrc g-in ' n to the method of tcnching each of the stmlil'S
of :.\r ithmctit·, g rammar, g eography, dmwing, rending, the clements of
the 111\tural ~cicnccs, botany, zoOlogy, physiology m1ll physics. Attent ion is a lso pn id to methods o f te11t h ing mu~ic aJul penmanship.

COURSE l'"OH lllGH SCH OOL GHADUATES.

A special efl"ort is made to prov ille du r ing the Senior yea r :t pro fi table
uormn l course for the gmduatcs ot the best l•igh schools. 'rh e s ubjects
undertak en may be ou t lined, mo re fu ll y t bau in th e prccellin g t.niJ lc, ns
follows :
One hnnch cU lessons arc give n to th e study o f z:o6logy nml humn.n
physiology, with t he aid of a nim al di ssections, t he usc of th e skelet on,

+

the manik in, charts, the str reo ptico n n.n d th e m ic rosco pe.
One 1:nndrcd lessons are given_to psychol ogy, with elementary logio

and ctbics.~cn r: n l ann lysis of the phenomena of conscio:"'"""

HIIOUE I SLAND fo;'L'ATJo: NOIDL\L SCIIOOL.

++
I

D u r ing t he ycnr e11('h stllllent is required to prepar e an d n•ai.l publi cly t wo essays 011 pedHgog icn,l t.hcmcs. L arge usc is made of oil!' well
scll•ctcll pedngog iertl lihrn•·y. Students present sketches of or igimd
lesso ns, have pmct iec in teac hin g and nn oppo1·tun ity for obse rvntion
i u th e ki n<l orgn rte n 11llll the p uUli c sch ools of the city.

I

+

C.\TALOntJE

A~D

CIHCUL.\ R 011' 'T il E

Hdore cnh•riug- npon thl' work of the seYcnth hnlf·y cnr, th o HPnior
A Class, the shulents !Wl' n'qnir<'d to pnss what 1trc k no wn as the
''HClliOr l'XItlllill!ttiOHH," 1\J)Oll tJH' H('lltl Cill i(' Snbj cct ·matter or, fi.rst,
English compo:;itiou nllll gnunmar, inclntl iug pemmt nship and sppl\.
ing; sermHl, !trithmeti<• ; third, gC'ography ; fo urtl1, plt ys iology u1ul
hygil~nc; fifth, Ameri<'!lll history ; nwl , sixth, rend ing. 'l ' tiCstlay a nd
\Yelllll'Mlny of the find and t1JC last wcel;;s o f the te rm a r c tll e preferred
times to take t1H•sc t•xaminationl'l, aml the students o f auy class arl'
eligiUlc to btkc them.

RII ODE

~Lopirs

! ~ LAND ~'l' A 'l' P.

NORI\IAL SC HOOL .

nnu <!ilnss tU orli inrlnuru in !IJr .<foursr.
, J t ' NIOH. CLA SS (C . )

Co~ rP O S IT IO N AND G H A)D JATI.

100*.

All l;: ind s of wri tten r xer cisC's nrr conducted. close atte ntio n being

paid to spellin g, p un rtuntio n, penmanship, an d t he clement s of rh etori c.
Tcch nicn l gm mm nr is tau g ht, incl uding analysis and pa rsing, th e t ime,
howeve r, bei ng chiefly g iven to th e or iginnl usc of lang uage on the
pn rt of stud en ts.
An i TIDt i'.:TTC.

100.

A t hor ough co urse is giv en in th e principl es n.ml th e processes of
arithmeti c, co veri11 g two t<~ r ms and kee ping e\·cr in mincl t hat th e
stncl euts 1U'C lenrinng to tench th e suhj ect . l\icntal arithm et ic. Orig·

inal problems. Written examinatio ns.
C IIE~II S'I'HY .

100.

Physical nn d chemiral pr opC'l'ti es, na mes, som·e('S, and uses o f th e
mo re impo rtan t clcmc ntr-; a nd compou nds. El ectrolysis o f wntrr. Ur·
actions, selcd('(l wit h r e ference to th eir com monn ess in nature o r in
processes o f manufacture, O l ' wi t h refe rence to th eir products wh en
th ese ha \'C been mntl e olJjcctso f special study in th cc la ~s. 'l'h eor cticnl
chemi stry so f:lr 1 s tim e nml kno wl edgl.' of experimental chemi stry will
rLllo w.
C'las.s l Vo l'l:. - 'l'erm s nml fn cts in Chemistry tau ght objecti\·cly.
:\lodes or teachin g 111Hl rccilnti on. 1\Inkin g simpl e appnmtn s. Pmct,ice
aJHl performing ex perim ents.
Dll r\"W JN(l.

100.

ShHl y o f th e fads o f form , by modellin g in chty, by pnper cutt.ing
nnd foldin g an d <lrnwing, in connection with th e principles o f working

+-

"' The lij:('u rc~ inUicnl<' l h c appro x imate num ber o f I C II~ODJJ ,

-+
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1lr "

Ohjl·(·t tlra" iug , tlidHtion exercises, aud designing-, hoth
with peucil :nhl "ith eoJt,r. PmetiCl' in tt:'nching, espc('inlly in the

WI

rk th·sipH·tlinr primnry s(• lwols.

L\:\lH .\(; J.,

Clfl ss Jr,n·l.·. .\ con n ·rsttti ounl disC\l!:iSion of all the topiC!': or the
eon r:-.t·. ai ming to dl ·,·l'lop thought nnd it!-i nl·cnrate expression. CI·iticism hy the c·lnst-O, 11 1111 hy i1Hli\'idnnls, of en·or!'l fonn d in thC' writb•n
work ot' tht' class. Con!-.hmt written exercises in th e shn.pe of abstract!;
from h•ctnres, tmnspo:sition:-;. eompo!-iitions nnd letters. \V rittC'n exam·
ination~.

100

'The eonrsc of the Jll'N'<'lling half-.rPnr con tinned.
0EO<dUI'IIY.

+

.\ND IIY OIJ•:XE.

,)(),

estahli:shetl .
Drrin1.Lions,
Cornposition

mHl .:.rra llllll lll'C tl llfi mH·~ l.

.\ Hl1'11.\IJ<;TI(',

a:s far ao.; praclieahle their ow11 illn~tmtion!;, aml ctpplying- the hcst principles.

During the fin;t year tht• clnss entl'ring receiYCS instruction in Anatomy, Physiology, 1tntl H ygicnl', the spN·inl plll'J)O$!<' of whil·h is to t'JHth\0 each stml ent to appn•eint<' the imporLa.nc<' of physical e(lnl·ation,
and to nnden;tamllto" lwalth nmla Ronnll physicnl com;titntion may h<'

100.

B nd Hist ory o f th t' En g lish Lnngnngc. \Vord Rtmly.
Sy uouy ms. A Con rsl' in L c ft pr \\' riling. Pnnctnation.

HIIODI·: ISL t\ND ST.\'I'E NORMAL SC HOOL.

PIIYSIOJ.OGY

.J 1"'\JOH (;1.,\SS. ( H. )
E::-> n LJ ~JI

++I

100.

. ~tully of the cm·th hy ndnJ\1 ob~(·n·fttion. R 0prcsenting re lative po~
s1hon of ohj<'rt~ ohserYNl; first, while ohsenlng; St'cond, fro m mC'IllOI'.f.
Obtaining a practical knowl(•dg-<' of linem· nnd sqnar <' mcftSlHC'S, point s
of compass, and tlrawing h.r ~C'itl<•. Lesso ns on water in its difl'eren l
form!'. Study of the nir with relntion to temperature and mois~n re.
Y~rticnl null hori~<mtnl formH of lantl. F orm s of wat er. Drainage.
Chmat<•. Formation nnd uses of soil. Study of Rhode hdand h.r
nwans of obscnation, model, mnps, pictnre!'l, descriptions. Brief h istOJ·icn~ Hketc·h of Bhode J shtnd. L earni ng terms to be usC'd in ~co
grap1~Jeal study. Cultivation of the r cnson nnd imaginntion. Fonn
and Size or the earth. Ponn, comparative siY-c, and re lati ve pos it.ion o f
eontincnt8 nnd oceans. Geogrnphical prolJicms. H ow to u sc O'lohcs.
H ow to &tully and how to t enclt co n tiuents an d polit.icnl divi sion:. Astro~wmienl geography. J\Jnp <lraw in g. 'M odelin g. G encrn.l r c,ulin g.
:Sntnml fC'abll'cs, P<'ople of disln,nt pnrts an d th eir customs st udi ed
hy.mc·nns of pic! nrC'~, <ll'sl'ription~, and Rpcci m en prodnctions.
fitndPnts nrc enconm:.:cd to do ori:.:i nn l wo rk in teac hin g, fnrn iRI:1g

rr he subject is :stmli e(l aho nt as follows:

I.

The Construction uf the llnmn n Hody-A thorough nmlerHbtmling of the strudurc of the lJo<l,r, denr (·onceptions of its elements ttnd
the way they arc unit ed, hut not cxhnustiYC knowledge, is nimcd 1\l in
this part of the s uhj ed.
II. '!'he Life Proccs:scs- Xot profound, bnt dear knowledge of th<'
powers and activitie~ o f the h otly, is here sought.
III. rrh c Conditions and Menns of H ealth -The aim of this hyg-iPnir
st ndy is not only to know how to aYoid occasions of Hiclm t'ss, hnt c&JWCiall~· to Jmow how to strengthen the physical powers, n.ml thus t.o
establish firm health aJHlll. eo nstitution cnpit'blc of resi sting <:nuses of
tlisease, ns well ns one (·a.pitb le of phy:-;icn.l and mentn.l exe rt ion.
'l'hc school is well prodtled wiloh facilities for this instruction. Th ey
consist of a mo11ntc(l skl'l(•ton, a human nwcl el or manih:in, l ife size,
anntomitnl charts, a moHt excellent sC't of amtton'lical views for projection, with a so lnr crunC'tn nnd !t good Helectiou of l iteratu re.
Boo~> K EEPJNO.

JO.

Singlt' 1::nll·y, spcc·inl attt'ntion lw ing pnid to penmnnship.

,J F:"' I O I-t C LA SS.

OENI!:H .\1, I!J S'J'Oll Y.

( :\ . )

100.

An outline of An h'-Ciassi(·. Classic, ~1ecli:uval , nn cl l\lodern Hi r;t,ory.
SpC'cial sl,ntl y o f th e H ist.o l'y ot ( h eece, Home, ;tn<l Eng lfLncl . 'l'ho
}{C'nltissancc 1tnd !.h<' Heformn.tion.

++

0JW~ l !o:'l ' HY.

100.

A eours<' o[ el('n)('nlnry lcsRo ns
t iYely.

011

the fol'ln of bod ies bw::;l1t ohjec-

Fom1s mn tl c by stud ents, n sin~ clny, o r other mi•tori nls.

Geo-

+
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Cla.;;.~ IJ 'ork.

mt.•triC' the111'ems tlt·monstmtl•tl tlllj<'di,·ely, nnd by rcnsoning, nml
applied hy nwnns of probh·ms. Original demonstrations of th('Ol'('tnf-i.
Demonstration~ of orig-inal tlwon·ms nt sight. 'I'enrhing by indndi,·c

originn.l
BOTANY.

nwthod.
REA D IXG.

rending.

The study of L at in is optional, hnt nil stndc>nts arc ad,·iscd to tnkC'
If they 1lo not, thc>y will ht> c>xpC'rtcd to take some' otlwr snhj rd
ns nn n1tcrnntin·, nllOH' or helow it. Thr shHly of Lntin will he pnr·
snC'd in !'lneh n wny as to hl•nr mm.t fHhnntngeo usly npon the study of
it.

•·cported at statcll times.
II. Strnctuml aml Physiologicnl Hotnny.
After n little preliminary stmly of low forms of both pla.ut and animal
life, the structure of the higher plants, n.nd the phenomc11a of their
g rowth nrc investigntcd. In this work pnch student lc1M'ns the sim pl e
man ipulnt ions of t he microscope, and stmlics with its aid 11 few of t he
l~w er for ms nnd the ti ssues o£ the higl1Cl' plants. Tw o results of spccin.l
val ue to tenC'hcrs nrc sought by thi:; pl11n; first, t hat cnch student may
h e made ncc1uaintet.l with th e mcthot.ls of scieutific research, n.nd second ,
thn.t l•e may acqui re for him self, lJ.)' direct investig<ltion, some fundamen tal knowledge which will el ucidate snbsC<JU Cnt study in thi8 ~.~nd
other subjects, and which wil l nfl'ord a basis for scientific teaching.

Engl ish.
) IIODI. E

CI~ . \SS.

( H. )

100.

Study of the logical nnnlysis of n suhjt>c·t, with prnctic<' in writing,
pln.ns for essays , and C'ritiC'ism of the phtns written. A (·nrc fnl Rlindy of
Appmprin.tcncss. Indlvidun.lity. P (' rspicuity.
Enf'rgy. Elegnn(·f'. \Yit nnd Pntllos. A study of the forms of st.yle,
including the \'nrions form s of prose and portry . o.nd the laws of ' 'C rsi·
ficntion.
tlw qnnlitiC's of stylP.

Class JVm·k. A <-'011\·ersntional diS('liSSion ln the class·room of al l th o
topics prcsl'nted, without ]We,·ions :.;tndy of those topics b.r th <' clnss.
Abstrncts written hy the clnss npon ('fiC'h main topic when its di sC'nRR ion
is completed. Th e cbsR thus mn.ke th eir own Rh r to ric fr om the ohj cc~
tive study of the bC'st modC'n1 wri ters of l~nglish. After ('ltC'h topic is
completed th e class rompnre their wo rk with that of t he standard U.l10t·
orics, nnd criticise \V ritlcn exei'C' i!->CS nrc rC'quircd continnnlly. 'l'hrec
carefully writtC' n essnys nr(' n.Jso req11ired . rcs pC'ctive ly, A rg umc1 1tative,
Critical and Li tcrn ry, in th C'ir tonC'. 'l'hcsc esRnys m·c caref ull y c riti·
cised by ilw tenc·her in the presence of the pupil.

+

A J.GEBHA.

Pll YSICS.

50.

Students who enter this cln!'S iu September and study Botany the
first quarter hn vc Physics th e second; those who enter in l?cbruary
have Physics the first ten weeks of the term.
'! 'he quarter is occupied witl1 dynamics and heat. Funclamentnl prin·
ciples, which have th ci1· o.ppliC'n,tiCin in th e nffairs of e,·ery-dfly lifo, nrc
th e chief subj cct.s attended to. As far as possible, every principle is
first prese nted in 1W ex periment, or attention is directed to it in nittu·
nd ph enomena nnd in Jutifi ci1d cont ri vances. 'l'h e students a rc r equired
to investi gntc; th ey arc g nid ctl itnd stimulated in the SCitrch fo r fnct:s
nnt.l pl'incip1es, bnt these nrc not very freely su pplied ready formulntcd .
As far ns faciliLi os admit, the st ud en t experiments fo r himself, co n·

100.

Modes of tcnC'hing- nnd reritn.tion. D efiniti on of te rm s. 'Rul es.
Examples:· practic·e. Solution nn<l ex planation of proble ms.

50.

I. The :i\lorphology and Analysis of Flowering Pln.nts.
\Vh en the gencrnl morphology hns been learned, nnd dcscriptiom•
an d analyseR of a few plants hnse been recorded, the collecting, <llln.ly?.·
ing nnd d escribing is enrried on by the student s independently through
the scnson with such help only as i:s really necessary, thC rc:sults Ucing

100.

R u F.'I'OHTC.

Mnkiu g

Students who en ter this clnHs in the Fall study B otany during t he
first quarter, begi nning with Sl' ptcmhcr; those who enter in the winter
ta1.;:c it np the last q111~rtcr, beginning aUout the middle of April. '! 'he
subject is den.lt with as follows:

100.

Sneh physiral and YIH'Hl C"Xcrrisc:-: ns arc adapted to develop prop<'!'
ton es of Yoi<.'e. E xc>r<.'isC'R to tmin to distind articulation. Practice in

L .\Tii'\ .

Prn.di(·l' in t cn<'hing-. Bolution of problcro!':i.
\\'ritt c n ext~minat.ions.

prohl<'m~.

+ + ---I

+.

C.\1'.\I.O<:l'E

+-.-

\ \D ("IHIT L\ H Of.' TilE

str nl'lil.l;.!, :u~tl ~nmeflnlt.'S dt·visin~, t he sim pk appara t us with whi ch
mo.-.t ot the Im portant fads of Uu.• suhjt·d may h e Yeri lied.
L .\TJX.

\J I IJ D L I·;

( ' L . h ~.

(. \ )

Hhuly and Heeitation hy fopic:-s.

OralrL' po rts of .

l )bilosophi<.· study of

c fiCctt>·.

p>•menta~T r:adin~.

<'lli!St's 1\!Hl

\~~:.liiL

tio n , antl gcog mphicnl di stribution.
Y.

.'tc I ~tudent_ IS rcq~urt•d to write tl nrillg the ter m, one es:;ay upon. n
luiStoncal snhJt•d af'81g'lletl by the iPH<· her.
E~<.: LI ::> II Lt 'I'EH .\ 'ITHE.

LIFB Ul'ON THE EAHTH.

Grouping of important fnd s in t h e Histo ry o f Eng-lish

GEOLOGY.

.)0.

'
lorm , Yolume, ma ss. 1'ho enrth as n mrw '
, 'J ste m. Earth it :-s
enrth c·o nsidcr ed ind e JICnt.l e ntl.r of th e su;l~-;n~~L· l C'J~lpcrat_un• of tlw
ena. Distribution and cau . . f I
e.l.t. \ olea me pJu~nom II. G
'
:sC's o ,.o canoes. l~nrthquake:;.

tb

_eneral arrange ment of th e lmhl mn sses
e contmcnts. R elief fol·m s dH ssifi c d PJ
..

_LU.

.+

a. .·water ns a g-eogTaphi<•ftl elemC'nt. b

H~ vcr~-thcu
tnbutwn.
Au stmlia.

•

formation n-n d agcn<·y. L n.kes-.:u: . ~ontmCJ~tal " 'a.tc rs.
Drainage of ~- Amcri<"rt S \ n . Cll .·fo n nabo n and di sc. 'l 'h e Sf'n C
. '.'. ' lCI"Ica, Asia, Europe Afric·a

.

Oll1J)OSI(JOI1

or

water.

tion to mankind.
JO.
T he clnss enterin g in Se ptember tak es utl physic::; during the secoml
qunrtcr; the class enterin g- in J anuary tnlws it up n.t the beginning of
PHYS ICS.

H oJ Jzontal foun :s ol

1

'l'ompcmb:rc,

Mn:

50.

Obsen:ttion and study of changes in tho earth now in progress. '!'he
forces by which these changes are pro<lncell, and th e laws which g-oY ern
t1 1csc forces. '£ he' succc~si\'e geolog ic ag-es as clwmcleri<'-ctl by formations nnd fos:;ils. '!'he ::;tructurc ant.l t.le\'clopment of tl!c en.rth iu r ela-

. J. D efine. Earth in th<· universe- in tlw solar s .

v~dleys. Strncture of th e New 'Vorld .. Strn:Jtl:ls: 'platen.~ s, monulaln:s:
!'!Cit an~l Austmli a. L aws of <·ontinenta l reli I ~ of _
A J;Ja, Europe, A 1'Fo_r_n~atwn of roral and of vokanic isbnds.
efs. l shtnth dn:;sifict.l.

a. Veg etation in the diJl'crcnt lati-

tudes. Distri\,ution of n •g-dation in the northern continents. Ye rtical
di stribution of veg etation. V cgeb1.tion o f the southern co nti ne nts.
.Animals of th e northem continents. Animal s o f the south ern contiuc nts. U. Pro"i:;ion for human life and social progress. Materials fo r
food, raim ent and sheller. Miuernl:; employed in tLe arts. c. Th e
human fami ly. '!'he geographical ntces, their loc<ttion and chnractc risties. LtL"' of nl.riatiou of types. H istorie11J importance of th e tlifferellt races. ct. 'l 'crrcsl"rial contmsts. 'l'he continents of history.

100.

Lit erat ur e.

PIIY~I C.AJ , GJ<::OGIUPIIY.

Optical and luminous ,,Lenomcna

o f the atmosph ere .

~.n ;x~~nlllul.tiO.us . St.udy of tlll' PI'O tll'r met hod of teach in g lli:; to r r .

ll ~orl.:.

Th e ocea n:;- t hei r fo rms, sizes, ck pths, ctc.

l V. 'l'L c a tmosphere ns l t gpogmphical cl ement. Climate. A~t ro
u omic:d climate, bw of di strihuti uJJ of h cnt, influ ence of carLJJ's moti on.
P Jtysical elimate, d t.' \'iation from Astronomical climate. Gen e ral cirtttlatioJ, of atmosphere, tmtl c wintl s, periot.lic<d <tml varin.Ule wiwls,
l'C\'Olvill g sto rms. Distribution of vapor in the atmosphere. Time ttnd
character of rains in difl'crcnt btitmle:;. lhinf<Lll of th e difl'ere nt coutinc nb. 8now, lt o l'il'-o nbd and ,·e rtical tlistribntio n. Glaciers, form fl.-

'u~Tl".E~) STAT~::> liisTOBY. A Sllllllllltl'j' of the btatc o f Europe nnd
ol Amt."n(·a dunn~ the ltitb Ct•Ut lll'y. Outline of U.1::}, History. Stud
of tht• Constitution o f the Vnih·tl Ktates.
y

eta.~-~

Sea h ottom.

Oceanic m o,·cments, Win-es, tides, c urrents.

100

Cht8s ll~ork.

rinc life .

HIIODI<_; IS I.u\ XD ST ATE NO IL\1.\L :";C IIOO L.

tho ter m.
Sound, li ght and c lccb·ic it y arc the snbjects studied durin g this
quarter.

I

+

HO'l'AKY.

+

50

+

+~I)

C.\T.\LOlolH~

SJ':'\
P:-;YCIIOLO(;Y,

AXJJ

cmn;J

101~ {'1~.\SS.

+

\R Ol' TilE

P!lYSIOLOGl

..:\.n i1ulndiYe stntl)· of the phenomena of the lmman mind a:s rcn·aled
Cla.--silicatiou of thP BH'ntal power::;; their law:-; of

growth. Class (liscussions. lh•port of books t·omm ltetl. \Vrittcn ::;tatcment of n'snlb reached. Cou:;tnnt rd<'l't'llCl' is mndc to the practjcal
liM' of tbi:-; ]m{lwledgc in the work of tl'it.ehin.~.
LOVlt'.

~0.

Propositions. Hl'HSOlling. L:tws of thoug-ht. .tpplicati on::;
to mdhmh1logy. J)t•fiJJitions: diYision: analysis and fi,Y 11ti 1c::; is;
iuduetion ;uHl dP<lncti<lll: arrall~t·nwnt antl clnllsitieati on. Qrowth and
liSP of hlll!!lHH~C .
rl'crms.

11f lo~ic

?11E:TII ODS r:x GEo<aL\I'HY.

PED A\.OGY.

100

.JQ .

l•indcrgnrtcn and primnry schools.
J\fi NEHALOG¥.

+

ldn;::dom.

'l ,lte a im o f th e
to lntrodnc<' th e elnss to the study of th e <"tnimal

Zoology follows Botnny '" " higher brao- cl_' o_ ! -tl-'o_ s_nnw

+

50.

r:r erms t o he usc<l nn' taugl1t ohj cctively hy mcnns of mincrall"l.
K..nowlctlgc of our common minemls is gn.inet.l from stmly of the min·
ends th emselves; t.his lmowlct.lge i s presented by the pnpils to the clnl"li"
in UlO fo r m of tencl1ing exerci ses. \Vork done on t si<le of the rlnss eon·
Rlsts of t11c prcpnrntion of t.h<' tpaehing exerci ses, some field work nnd
tho cletenniwttion of min eral s chic f1y by their physical properties with

H~nd ~uts who enter thi s class in Heptembcr tak<• np ZoOlogy ltt tllc
h~gmnmg of ~he term; thos<' who enter in Jamlliry l>rgin it abont the
mtdtlle of Apnl.

I:

90.

M ctho(ls of .;.ri,·ing insb·ncti<)n in form, color, size, w(•ight, nnmhC'l's,
~\"c., (\·c. Stndy o f l'indergnrtcn u gifts" with practice in thC'ir us0.
Students arc expected to r cntl hool\ s and periotlicals in this (•onnC'ction,
t.o prepare appliances adapted for n s<' in Primary teaching, nntl to visit

50.

I nverte~n·ated ~uin>ds ou]y arc stntli ed at this time.

100

Pn.D[AHY METHODS.

t:

~~~lllrtcr's ms;n~:twn

.iO .

An ou tlin e history of etlncntion. D C' finition of education. Philoso·
phy of edu('ation . Dltlnctics or principles ot' tmining. ~I0tho(lology
o r principles of instruc·tion. Orglwi;.:a.tion and go,·crnnwnt o f school~.
Observntiou and cr itici."m of sdlOol work. A very complete pcthtgogit::n.l library is in ronstant nse. ·written r eview of work don<.'.

. Th e productiou of the human Yoice; its mo<lificntions; the part of
the tt~acher in training the Yoiccs of his pupils. l\Iotles of t caehilw
children their fin;t lessons in reading. J\Iod Ps o f tenching children
undcr:;tand what th('.Y read, of leading them to become inte rested in
what the): read, of teach ing them to pronounce correctly, of tcacliillg'
then~ to )!I\"~ "J.lpropriatc exprcsf:iion to whitt they r ead. l\Iodes of condncbng n'c·ttahons.
Zoi)LOGY.

;)0

lwnlth.

:\ redt.•w of the prinriplm.; of arithmetic. [nst ructiou upon mcthOLl :-)
of h'llC'hing arithmetic in the ~;nc<·css i n• g-ratles of school.
)fE'l'IIODS OF HE.\ DIXG.

.A"Nll liY GII~NE.

'fh e most imporbmt of tlH' natural seiences t o tlw tendwr, ns wPll as
thP most (liilic:nlt to lhorong-hly nn(lcn;btml, is hnman phy~iology. For
these reason s, tlnrin g tlH' first qrwxh'r of the senior year tlw suhjt•et is
tn.ken nt) for n more thorough inv cslig1ttion thn.n the sbul<·Bt Wl\R pn'·
pa.re<l for a.t !Lll earli l' r stagt•. r.rhe fir~t three or fonr wecl;;;s is spent in
the study b.r di ssrdion of lower vertchrntc<l nnim.nhi. 'l'IH' lnnnnn
structure is then sbulietl witll tin• :tid of the :tpplianCC!::i which tlw s<•hool
posspsscs, n1ul then ll somcwllat thorough stutly is nHtdP of the laws of

. : \. nalysis nnd chtssificntion of the appet it es, d esires, affcrtions, pas·
~ions nud emotions. The consci<'IH:<.'. 'l 1hc will. Formation of charnch·r. The 8HJH"('lli<' impol'tant't' of moral training. Methods. \Vrittcu
n·,·iews.
.'~. HITIDIJ<:TI C

~-- , +I

subject, and is pursue(l by the snme nwthod, ana in do:.;p <·omwctinll
with it.

( B. )

50.

in conseiousnvss.

B.IIODE I ~L.\N[) ~'1'.\'l'E NORl\I.\L ~C'IIOOL.

+

confirmatory cllcmiral tests.

+

+

+-

RIIODI~

JSL .\ND

ST.\'1'1~

l\OR;HAL SC HOO L .

Dn.\WIXG . •)0.

]31ackbourd IP~sons in mpid ~kd<'hing.
Jhnwing- of ~imple objec·ts from mpmory.
lPssons.
?l l ETIIOI)~ IX GIL\:\DL\1{.

1

F1·pehnnd PN'SP<'ctiw•.
Illustrations for object

.JO.

Development of a conncch'a com·sp in Cl-mmmar nnd Lang-nag-c.
(Yass 1Vol'l.·. Pradicc in tC'aching, nn<lf'r f1H' <lirC'ction rw<i critici:.; m
nf tlw ten<• her, n rlnss in Gmmmar.

illisrdla mon5 :X otirrs.

T. I IIHAHY, APl'.\HA'l'l:R,

,\....-n

C:\lHNET.

The lihrary is furni shed wi th \'nluable worl~s of reference. rrh e Phi·
losophi cnl an d ChC'micnl D 0pnrtmC'nts nrC' furnished ·w ith snc h nppn·
rntns as the course of study requires. A \'alnahlC' collection of minerals
:md a ZoOlogical c·olif'dion ennhlP thC' pupils to prepar<' thC'ir lesso ns
in Katural History in the h <'st manner.
Th e nttention of the l'rieiuls of cd nc:ttion is called to the fnrt I hat
clonntions of minemls aJHl other spe('imC'ns of Xatnrnl HiStory
g ladly reeei,·c<l and will he 11seil in the clnss-work of th e school.
TUI'l' ION.

Tn itiou will he free to nil llllP i l~; who complete the course of st11<ly
with th e intC'ntion of teaching- in the pu blic schools of R hode J slntHl;
Those who tlo not intend to teach mny enter the school fo r a l'nll o r
par tial conn;P at reasonnhk mtcs.
PECl'N l.\HY ,\11) '1'0

'I'IIO~J.:

IN AT'I'ENDANC'R.

'The mileage npproprintion of two thousand d ollars will he distrihn·
ted among those pupi ls who resitle in thC' State itt a d istance c:xeeC'd ing
fh-c miles from Pro\--itl encc.
P npils honnling in I' ro\'illcnC'e will he en iitl C'il to th e snmc mil eng-e
as if thC'.r liYC'tl at home. Th e nil~ I' 11Tni ~ h cd to any one pu pil cnnn ot
C'XCC'cd foTt y doll ars pe r yem.

l 'hosc wh o bo:-ml in t.h C' ci ty usna..ll y pny $3 to $5

+- - - - - - - -+

])(' l'

weC'k.

+·------- +
'r e::d ,-hookR neC"decl fo r rC'fcre nce nr c in tmrt fu r ni shed by !he school.

C_\TALOGUE .\:\D CIR<TL,\1\ 01' TH.E

-+
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"f"----------lti-IO_D_f:__

Thr ~chool holtl:-; its sessions on Tm·stla~-, \YcdnC'sday, 'l'lmrsdn_,.,
Wl't'k, from il::JO A."ll. to 2::30 P. :M.

}i'ri~lay, nntl Sntnnln,,- of Pa{'h s('hool

Tlw !>chool is otwncd to vi~·iitors tlnriug cvf'ry session.
I'HO:'>fl~'l' A:i\D HIWl"J..\H .\'l"l'END.\i\CE.

J880-9 L

'l'hc work of each clnss is so systt>mntiell11y nrr:tnged fU1t1 so much of
the instruction is given indC'pendent of tf'xt-hooks that it is grratly to
thC' ndvantagc of C'\·cry pupil to ht> Jll't'Sl'nt on thcji,·st day of the term,

GEOHOE _L L ITTLEFIELD,

nml if possihle, at every cxcn•isl' of the elnss.

Psycltolo[!y, Logic,
H.\lT.HOAD AXD IIOHSE-C.\H CO:'>DilXIC.\TIO:\ WJ'I'I[ 'J' IIE SC ilOOT •.

Pm, CI PAL,

8t/dc8, . lritlunf'tif', United States ]Ji.'itory
Gournment.

(tJUl

Uivil

WTLLlAlii E. W1LSOX, A. 111. ,

ThC' railroads whic·h t·entrP in ProYi~h·HC'f' cnahle pnpils in a large
portion of the State to hoard n.t homC'. 'rhc ~(·hool is located on Benefit
Street, corner of \Yat<'rman, ·within n f<'w minutrs· walk of th e Cl'ntml
Depot. Horse-cars on all the lines meet at ::\Inrket Square, from which
the Bchool building is en~il.r ncc·es:--iblc. All parts of the city and Stat.C'
arf' thns, by raih·oad an d horsc·C'I\l'S, brought into direct and easy com-

Botany, Zoiilofflf, Physiology, P/iyRit·s, Pedagogy.

SAHAH

~IAHBLE ,

Clu;tn(.'itry, Jfineralog.11, Rmding, ,1f11tlwds in Rea(ling, Litvmturc.

CHAHLOT'l 'E E. DEMING,

muni('ntion with the School. B nilroad comp nn ips furnish t ickets to
pupils nt r educed rates. 'l'he pr incipal will ai d pupils in ohta.ining

Geomali',IJ, GeOf]mph,IJ. Jfetltod.~ in Geo,qmphy, Geology, T'rima,ry Jhtlwds.

PAXXIE E. WOODS, A. B. ,

these tickets.

Enqlish /,a11lJIUtfJC,

ArrLI CA'I' IONS FOH 'I'EAC II EHS.

G'J'(li/I/IWJ',

Rhetoric, A rithm.etic.

J[AHY GR\HAM, A. B. ,

Bchool olliccrs desiring to secure tll(• se n •i(·es of :Normal g raduates as
t enchcrs an" r equested to a<l<ll'<'ss tlw T>ri1H"ip1ll, stnting Iocntion of
schoo l, grnde, nnmhcr of pupils. wng<>s paitl. pri('e o f honnl , kn g th of
term, time of h0gi.nning-, a nd :my oth<'l· facts that will ai <l him in sel<•cting n su itahl C' cnndidatc.

Latin, Guwral

1/i~toi'!J,

J.ktlwds in Gramnmr, P hysical Gcogmphy.

;\[ABEL C. BlHGG,
. l ril/uuelic, A lgdmt, Pl1y.~WWgy, Bookkaping, Calisthenic.~.

CLAHA F. HOiliXSOl\,
JJrwoing.

13. W. HOOD,
J{usic.
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